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The Ohio Democrats
Governor Campbell.

The rassliopper placrue devaa
tates parts of Colorado.

Keadkrs of daily papers would ap-

preciate a rest on the question of
Blaine's health.

Rev. Sam Jokes proposes to quit
preaching and tako to editing
paper in Atlanta Georgia.

Gbashiiopi'Erh are so numerous that
they cover the ground from sight
and eat every vegetable thing in cer
tain parts of Colorado.

as enort will be maae to snow
that John Bartlsley has had softening
of the brain the past two years and
that accounts for his crazy financial
methods, but then how about .Marsh
and the other wild cat bankers, were
they crazy ?

Tnz birth rate of the ncsroes of
the United SUte is larger than
thuir death rate, and that meant
that the negro population is increas'
ing. But the white population is in
creasing more rapidly. A century
ago the negro formed one fifth of
the population; now they form less
than one eighth.

Destructive Grasshoppers- -

A despatch from Texas last Fridav
nays: Grasshoppers are devastating
Northern and Western counties ol
New Mexico. The lauds are srrazing
lands in Now Mexico but the ;locuats
are moving east and north in two
principal swarms, driving grass-hop-per- s

on the range aad leaving the
alkali bare. They move in bunches
of four aud five milea wide.

One bunch has devastated Colfax
and Sfura in the northern part of the
Territory aud is sproadiug into Col-
orado, Kansas, and the pan handle
of Tf x, white another bunch will
reach the central Texas line by ; win-
ter. They will lay billions of oggs
in Texns aud Kansas forjnoxt scnson'a
hatching. They may not reach East-
ern Texas next week soon enough to
destroy the crops, but grave fears
aro entertained for Kansas. It will
go hard with her ia 18D'J.

The Indian No Good.

A fmfsd of Dr. Arthur Greaves
telis in the following way, how it
cows the Doctor abandoned miss
ionary work among the Indians.
Ono year ago Dr. Arthur Greaves, of
Boston, went wost to do missionary
work among the Indians. For the
last ten years he hud been an active
member of Eastern societies formed
in aid of the iDclian, but he wished
to visit the savnges in person and to
administer spiritual and worldly
blessings to them, lie visited a
11 umber of ageueits and conversed
with hundreds ef Indians. Faith-
fully he labored for nearly a year.
Then be quit. Dr. Greaves was at
the Ilicheliu yesterday, journeying
toward Boston. IIo is totally "dis-
gusted with the aborigines.

"I havo'worked liko an apostlo of
olden times with the Indians," be
said last evening " and have retired
from missionary work for good. The
Western Indians know more than
most people of Boston' and they are
as crafty as a veteran detective. For
yours, I pitied them, for I thought
they had boen treated shamefully,
And were innocent and I ignorant.
They know considerable. I would
tell them Bible stories at the Rose-
bud Agency and they would listen
most attentively. When I had fin-
ished they would get together and
guy me unmercifully.

"When 1 was with the Sioux chief
Red Cloud ho said I could mako a
hnndi-c- people happy by getting
our society to send out fifty plows
aud other fanning instruments. I
.got the people at home interested in
the matter and they shipped me two
car-load- s of heavy tools. These were
distributed to the Indians, who ap-
peared overjoyed with tho prospect
of having the means of tilliug tho
noil. Shortly after this I went fur-We- st

for a month. When I return-
ed I could not iind any of the in-

struments sent out from Boston.
Aftor a diligent search it was discov-iro- d

that the heathen had pitched
them all in the White River and
made a bridge of them. The costly
tools sent out for farming purposes
were used as you would stones and a
bridge across a little river was all the
good that was accomplished. This
is oue instance and there are many
similar cases.

"At this time I began to lose faith
in the sincerity displayed by the In-
dians, and subsequent events proved
to me that tVe Indian could only be
an Indian. All the teaching in the

--world could make no difference.
The best way to solve the Indian
problem is not to bother with it at
all. Leave the iuatttr with the
Western people and they will treat
the red man fairly and keep him in
his place. At the same time the
Eistern philanthropists, who meddle

.1. n- - - t i t iwuu uuuns m wnicu tuey no accur- -
ate knowledge, do more harm than
good.

A Woman In Pants.

Hazfxtox, July 14 For months
past the laborers in one of the trailers
working on the railroad that is being
built near here have had suspicions
tout one o: tneir number was not

.man but a woman.
.Their suspicious were first aroused

"by her effeminate appearance and
the fact that her hands blistered and
caused her much trouble when she
Jirst began to work.

A few days ago a newly landed
Italian secured a job and was put to
work in tho same gang as tho sup
posed womon and soon recognized
'her as the daughter of a neighbor in
Itally. The woman bust into tears

and confessed that she did it for her
father and mother's sake. She said
she came here a year age for the
purpose of earning money enough
to bring them to this country. She
worked for a family in New York.
but the pay was so small she becam
discouraged and determined to dress
as a man.

She said she had about enough
money now saved up and was wilhn
to quit if the boss desired, but she
was told to work away, and this she
kas been doing. She is known as
No. 17 and is described a3 being
about 22 years old, fairly good look
ing and Jives in a nut by nerseli on
the out skirts of the town.

The Smallest Girl Baby.

Gbeexsecko, Pa., July 14. The
little girl babv, daughter of W. D.
Singleton, of East Greensburg is
months old and weighs only six and
one half pounds. It is the smallest
child over born in this county and is
as lively as a cricket. An ordinary
finger-rin- c would go on either of her
legs.

Expelling Flics.

If two and a half pounds of pow
dered laurel-leave- s are macerated
and boiled in two gallons of water
until their poisonous quality is ex
tracted, and with the solution
whitewash is maae, by adding as
much quicklime as cau be slacked in
it, and if a room be whitewashed
with this preparation, flies will not
settle on the walls.

It ia also said that a paste made
by stirring together one pint of the
puwdored laurel leaves with one-

fonrtfc pint of glycerine applied to
the window and door casings will
soon empty a room so prepared of
flies. Two applications of this paste
are enough to keep a kitchen clear
of insects for a fortnight.

Liurel leaves, or laurel water.
taken into the stomach act as a vio
lent poisoa. Household.

Tbe .Select Seashore Excursion
via Pennsylvania Railroad
Thursday, July 23rd, is the date

of the next tour to Atlantic Citv
Cape May, Sea Isla Citv, or Ocean
City, and the rate is the some for
each.

The excursion tickets good for ten
days are to be sold at a rate of $10.
00 fromll'ittsburg, and at correspond- -

nglv low rates from other statious.
A special train of i arlor Cars and

Dnv Coaches will leave Pittsburg at
8.50 A. II., for Philadelphia stop
ping at all important junction points,
where connection will be mado with
trains from branch lines. Passen-
gers will spend the night in Phila
delphia and proceed to the seashore
y regular tni'.ns of tho next day.
Tickets will bo sold from stations

named below, and train schedule will
e as follows:

K:ite. Train Loavo,
nollidavsbnrg S 00 11.10 a. jr.
Eel! wood 8 00 LOG v. m.

Ulenrtioia H yu U.4U a. m.
Philipsburg 8 35 10.32 "
Osceola 8 23 10.4",
Bollefonte 8 65 10.25 "
Tyrone 7 G5 1.18 p.m.
Cumberland 8 50 8.15 a. m.

Bedford 8 50 5).43 '
Huntingdon 7 10 1.48 r. m.
Mt. Union 6 75 3.0S "
McV.ytown 6 50 2.28 "
Lewistown Jc 0 00 2 45 "
MiMin 5 C5 3.05 "
Newport 5 00 3.3(5 "
Duncannon 4 00 3.53
Pniladelphia. . Ar 7.1 G "

Just at this season of the year a
holiday as prescribod by this tour is
beneficial beyond estimate.

An Extraordinary Suit.

An extraordinary suit for $'20'030
damages has been brought against
Frank Woosley, of Smth Charleston,
Ohio bv James Brock. Fourteen
years ago Woosley and Brock left
their homes together and started a
pmall cattle ranch near Fort Griffin,
Texas, Woosley had a considerable
sum of money with him, aud he sud-
denly disappeared.

His relatives became alarmed, and
believing that Brock had put him
out of the way, a roward of $4000
was oflered for voosloy, dead or
slive. Subsequently Brock was arres-
ted and tried for the murder of his
friend, but was acquitted. As soon
as the trial was over, to more fully
lomonstrate his innocence, he him- -

Felf started out to find Woosley. In
tho long and tedious search that fol-
lowed he spent about $2,000.

But last Fridav Wooslev was dis
covered at Benton, Ark., where he
has a family and operates a stono
ware manufactory. He was brought
back to his old homo, but as yet he
has not given a ra on for his strange
conduct. Now Brock brings suit to
recover the $20,000 ho spent in
proving that be did not murder his
old. time friend and in ridding him-
self of all suspicion

Canada's Assisted Immigrants.

While we are dsvising ways and
means to restrict tho excessive immi-
gration that is pouring in upon us,
Conada is pursuing exactly the op-
posite policy. The Canadian govern
ment advertises in European news-
papers that it will pay fifteen dollars
to the head of each family, who, with-
in Eix months after the date of sail
ing, will take np a quarter sectiou of
land in Manitoba or British Colum
bia, and $7.50 to his wife and the
same sum to each of his children, ov
er twelve years of age. As an addi-
tional inducement, $15 is promised
to each member of the family over
eighteen years of age. As an addi
tional inuueement, $15 is promised
to each male member of the family
over eirhtesn yeas of age who, with
in bix months after settling, takes up
a quarter section for himself. A
premium of $5 is offered to the steam
ship companies for each of these
farm immicrrants above eighteen
years of ge whom they bring over.
it would be dilucnlt to hed a more
striking proof of the great difference
between Canada and the United
States. The lands of the Canadian
northwest are of unsurpassed fertili
ty. There are for the most part
good facilities for getting crops to
market. But the dominion is driven
to the necessity of offering premiums
to stimulate immigration. There
must be something radically wrong

'in the administration of Canadian af--

s ' m . aiair, ior certainly uanaaa nasi no
lack of natural resources. And the
worst of it is that experience has
shown that many of these "assisted'
immigrants, after a brief and unsat-
isfactory trial of life in the Dominion
quietly slip over the line into the
United States. Boston Journal.

GENERAL J EWS ITEMS.

mere seems to be a poisoning
craze in Denver. Seven persons
nave been lulled by arsenic.

The price of bark in Tioga county
lias been advanced within a few days
irom ?4 to SfO.oO and 57 per cord.

Irvin Adams of Barnville, Berks
county, took the contents of a two-oun-

vial of laudanum on Wednes
day night and died two hours after
ward.

Lancaster, Pa., July 15. The
Waverland Mennqnites are in a row
over a Sunday-schoo- l. Bishop Mar
tin and a faction oppose tbe establish
ing of a school, and the other faction
maintaining the school, will appeal
to the next Conference.

There is a faint possibility that
the lap dog of society will be dis
placed and it will become fashionable
for mamma to fondle her own baby
instead of Fido or Towner. Some
English ladies have set the pace and
have carried their own babies into
public places. Poor Fido. Must
he go?

McCoNXELsm-BO- , July 1G. Four
children of Dennis Hess, of Huston
town, tnis connty, ranging in age
from 2 to 1G, have died during the
past two weeks of malignant dip-
theria. A fifth is down with the
disease and the remaining child is
being kept in a granary to prevent it
from contracting the malady.

A Clinton county man who had
been to Lock Haven attending
meeting on the 4th of July, on his
return home heard his hogs "squeal
ing ana upon investigation found a
bi g black bear in the pen. In tbe
absence of a gun tbe animal was at
tacked with an axe and driven away,
The next day the largest of the hojs
was found dead its back having been
broken.

Lancaster, July 14 While Henry
liryan was cutting hay for Adam S.
Lutz, of Denver, with a four horse
binder he wa9 thrown from his horse
by the limb of a tree. He fell in
front of the machine. Tbe horses
ran and his body was pierced several
nches by two of the guards, which

held him firmly in position until they
were stopped. His collar bono was
broken and his condition is critical.

A young woman whose parents re- -

6i"do near Lamar, Clinton county,
has been working for some time past
at tue bouse of a neighbor, about a
half mile from her home. Tuesday

ht she went to bed as usual and
was considerably surprised when she
woko up yesterday morning to find
herself in her father's barn. She
had walked half a mile and climbed
to the haymow in her sleep.

A Cure Tor Contlnallou and
Sick Headache.

Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certaiu euro for
constipation. It is in the form of
dry roots and leaveR, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one niffht.
For the blood, liver and kidnevs, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it dors wonders. Druggists sell

at SOcts a package. tf

Lewistown papers do not agree on
the question of the construction of a
bridge on the piors of the defunct
canal acqueduct. The one paper
urges it as a great convenience for a
certain number of the community.
The other paper concedes it would
be a convenience; but only for a cer-
tain number who want to slip up the
back way to tbe brewery.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
nd., says: "I owe my lifo to tbe
reat South American Nervine. I

had boon in bed for five months from
the effectH of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and

general shattered condition of my
wholo system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic ini
proved me so much that I was able
to walk alut and a few bottles cur-
ed ine entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can
not recommend it to hierhlv." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May Il ly.

Hold It t the Light.

The man who tells you confiden
tially just what wiil euro your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Bidsam this
year. In the preporatio. ol tins re
markable medicine for coughs and
colds no exiveust) is soared to com
bine only the best aud purest ingred
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp s Bal
sam to tho light and look through it,
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50c and 51. tf.

Fayette Notes- -

The farmers still have some hay to
make.

H. Ij. Uossler found a turtle upon
which was engraved, "H. V., 1SG1.

1 lie (jroodville Uunkard Jb crcli is
pushing toward completion. It
makes an elegant appearance in
the village of Bunkertown.

Mrs. Charles Parks of Altoona, and
sister of Tyrone, Pa., aro visiting
their parents and friends in this vi
cinity.

Ine Jruj-eit- e Jornet Band gave
some of our citizens a surprising call
last Tuesday evening and through
the liberality of some of them re
ceived four dollars. They were also
cordially treated with refreshments
such as cakes, lemonade, &.C, for
which the boys heartily thank those
who gave it.

The stock owners are greatly alarm
ed "over the ferocious deeds of
some dogs in the neighborhood, that
have within the past few weeks se
verely hurt and killed a number of
oalves and sheep. The dogs and
owners thereof will receive a just re
ward if they are brought to light.

Yours at Leisure,
Hat Sed

WORLD'S FAIR 2IOTES.

Twenty-fou- r foreisrn nations have
now accepted the invitation to par-
ticipate in the Exposition at Chicago
Russia, Turkey, Denmark, Persia and
Egypt are among the recent acquis
itions.

The colored people, through the
National Emancipation .Monument
Association, propose to ereet a su
perb monument 74 feet high in the
Exposition grounds, commemmora-tiv- e

of the emancipation of the ne- -

ero race. The plans provide lor a
husrh stone plinth surmounted by
negro soldier, and surrounded at the
base by bronze statutes of Lincoln,
Lovejoy, John Brown, Garrison,
Phillips and two or three others
prominent in the emancipation move-
ment.

The Kansas World's Fair manage-
ment offered prizes of $10 each for
the best samples of wheat, oats, rye,
and other grains and grasses, to be
put in bundles eight inches in diam-
eter; each contestant furnishing two
bundles. Half of the samples re-

ceived will be entered for premiums
at the Exposition and the others to
be used in decorating ; the Kansas
State building at the Fair.

The Woman's Christian Temper
ance publication Association uhto
applied through Josephine R. Nich
ols, of Indianapolis for 100 to 20 feet
of space in which to make an exhibit.
Oliss JNicdoIs saystnese organizations
want to exhibit flags, banners, books
and other publications, and numer-
ous other things all prspared by wo
men, and also to establish and oper-
ate a hospital and model creche, at
tbe latter of which, women visitors
with babies can leave them to be car
ed for while they see the sights.

Tulare. California, proposes to tar
nish a very novel exhibit forthe Fair.
From a gigantic redwood tree, 300
feet high, and 20 feet in diameter,
will be cut two length 45 feet long,
and these will bo transformed into
full sized railway coaches by hollow-
ing out the interior. The rough
bark of the tree will be left on the
roof and on the sides and ends the
natural wood will be left unpolished.
The interior will be finished after the
style of Pullman cars. One will be
a buffet dining car, with bath, barber-

-shop and kitchen, and the other
sleeper with observation room.

Ordinary car trucks will be put un-

derneath and the men of Tularo, with
their wives and children will make
the trip to Chicago in these strange
coaches and live in them while there.
The intention is to keep these cars
in the Exposition grounds, and to
sell as mementoes the portions of the
tree cut away in their construction.

The lumbermen of Washington
havn promised to contribute all the
materifll necessary for the construe
tion of tho building of that btate at
the Exposition, and the Northern Pa-
cific has agreed to transport the cx
hibit free of charge. Thus Wash-
ington can expend upon its exhibit
tho entire $100,000 which was ap-

propriated.

STEI'IIESSO.VS I

BUSINESS COLLEGE
and

INSTITUTE OF SHORTHAND.

(Chartered . uuder laws of Pennsylvania.)

WILLIAMsrORT, PENNA.,

Queen City of the Susquehanna.'

A splendidbj organized Institution.
A boantiful location. Delightful sur
roundioga. Air pure. All the mod

ern improvements.

BOOK-KEEPIN-

SHORTHAND,
BANKING,

TYPE-WRITIN-

SPECIAL ATTE.YTIOA, is given
to Business Arithmetic, Commercial

Law, Business Correspondence, Com-

mercial Spelling, Rapid Calculation
Penmanship, Punctuation, Letter
Writing, Mimeographing, Manifold

ing, Copying, &.c

The Principal of the Business De

partment is an experienced acconnt
ant in keeping Twoks for firms, com-

panies and corporations. The short

hand department is presided over by

one of the most popular teachers in
the State.

;a compstsiit coaps or ASSISTAXT "IS- -

8TRtJCTOItS.

POPULAR AV HOME.

More than ono-ha- lf of all the stu

dents enrolled are from the City of
Williamsport.

Book - keeping and short - hand
taught at your home by a thorough
course of instruction by maiL

Send (or Circulars and Trial List by mail.

S. T. Stephesson, Principal.

Drunkenness or the IMquor
Habit positively Cured by A-
dministering Dr. Haines'

Golden Specific.

it is manufactured as a powder wbicb can
be given in a glass of beer, a cap of coffee
or tea, or in food, without the knowledge
ol tbe patient. It is absolutely harmless
and will affect a permanent and speedy

cure, whether the patient is a mod era t
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has bees

given in thousands of cases, and in every

instance a perfect cure has followed. It
sivii fails. The system once impregnat
ed with the Specific, it becomes SB utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
Cures guaranteed.

48 page book of particulars free. Ad

dress
oolde sriciric co., 185 Race St., Cincin

nati, O.
June 24, "Jl-l- y.

Chautauqua, N. Y., July 13.
Charles Wadsworth, of Huntingdon,
Pa., came here recently, his wife
bavin? died but six months ago, and
fell in love at first sight of Nellie
Parker, and waitress at his hotel
Just two weeks after he first siw her
ther were married.

Favorable Terdlct after
Twenty Years Trial.

Tha orieioal and only ccuuioe Compound
Oivgen Treatment that of Dr. Starkey
Pbalen, is a acientiflo adjustment of the ele-

ments of Oxygen and Kitrogen mspnetized;
and the eompoand la so condensed and
made portable that it ia aent to all tbe world.

It baa bocn in nse for more tban twenty
vears: thousands of patients have been
treated, and recommend it. a very aignifi-can- t

fact.
It does not set as most drugs do by creat

ine another ailment, often requiring a sec
ond course to erad kate the evil affects of
tbe first, but Compound Oxygen is a revit-alizer-

renewing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing the whole body.

These statements are confirmed hv nam
eroua testimonials, pnblisbed in our book
of 200 pages, only with the express permis
sion of the pitieots, their namea and ad.
dresses sre given and yon can refer to tbem
for fartber information.

The great succcess of out treatment has
given rise to a host of imitators, nnscrnpu.
ious persons; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxygen, often appropriating onr
testimonials and tbe names of onr patients
to reccommend worthless concoctions
Hut any substance made elsewhere or by
others, and called Compound Oxygen a
injurious.

Compound Oxygen Its Mode o Action
and Results," is tbe title of a new book ot

:0Q pages, published by Drs. Starker l fa- -
len, which gives to all inquirers I nil inform-
ation as to this remarkable 'curative agent.
and a record of anrprising cures in wide
range of chronic canes many or them alter
being abandoned to die bv other physicians.
Will he mailed free to any address on ap
plication

Drs. Starkev & rnnlen. lor.r Arcn sr..
Philadelphia, Fa., 120 Sutler St., San Fran
cisco, Cal.

Teachers' t Examinations . for
191.

HiWintown and Fermanagh in Mif--
Patterson and Milford.in Patterson,

Wednesday, July ...... July ZZ

Port Royal and Tnrbett, in Port
Koval, Thnrsdav July Z3

Walker, in Mexico, Friday, July 24
Bcale, in Johnstown. Tuenday Jnly 28
I.ack, at CrOiS Keys, Wednesday,. July 2
TtiM-aror- at JUcCullocb's Hills,

Tbnrsday Jnly 80
Spruce Hill, at Spruce Hill, Friday, July 31

Paretic, in McAlisterville. Monday. An if. 8
Monroe in Richfield, Tuesday, .....
Susquehanna, at Prosperity, Wed. "
Greenwood, at StraighiwaterThars.
Thom)ontown, in Thoropsontown,

Friday
Delaware, in East Salem, Saturday,

tlintown, Tuesday July 21

Examinations will begin at 8 o'clock.
Strangers will be required to furnish a r.
Commendation of good moral character
Applicants ruimt be examined in tbe dis
trict ia which they intend to teach. Di
rectors and friends of education are invited
to attend. A spveial examination will be
held in Mitfliutown, Angnnt 2U. -

Joiix H. CSKIT,
Ouy Superintendent.

SCE MY

SMWE
tour Shoes

with
WOLFF'S

BLACKING
ACME ( DID

ONCE A WEEK!
Ottier day Xonn
SPCWCE AMU WATER x - .

EVERY Housewifa
EVERY Counting Roorn
LVEhY Carriage Owner
EYERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to bold a brush

boould rjas

MMM 'MAO v M.
Win. Staim Olb New ruMiyum
Win. Stain Gum ano Cm t maw a
Mill Stain Timwamk i at thm
Wiu Stain voun OLD kcts I

mil. Stain sy iComh I
WOLFF RANDOLPH, PMladArphUu

SSIGXEE'S 8A!,E
L OF

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.
15y virtue of an order of the Court of

Common Plens ol Juniata connty, indued to
meon the Oth day ol.June, 1, the As
signee In truxt lor the benetit of creditors of
Henry a. Moist, of Y !kr township, Juni
ata county, 'a., will nell by public vendue or
outcry, oil

Saturday. Anffnst 15. 1891.
st 2 o'clock . . M., ut said day, on tbe man.
aion farm lu Walker township, the follow-
ing valnabloreal estate, to wit:

Mo. I. A tract ot Isnd situate in Walker
tcvtniphip, Junista county, Pa., hounded on
the north bv lands of jtfichael Siober and
John Katitfin-ni- oa the east by lands of
John k.aulfnin ai:d John Mrrtt; on the
south by lands of John Murtz, Samuel Sia-b-

and Matihaw Hedgers, and on tbe west
y lauds of .Matthew Ilodgera and Josenh

Dysinger, containing
OKI nt SDRXD ACRES,

more or less, and having tbereon erected, a
Lost Frame House, cood Frame

Bank Barn
and outbuilding. A good Apple. Orchard
on the farm and running water at the house
and barn. Handy to. schools, cnuroh and
railroad station.

No. 2. A tract of woodland situate In
Fermanagh township, Juniata county, F.,
bounded on tbe north by lands of

; on the esst by lands of Reuben
Moist; on the south by lands of Emanuel
Browaud and on tite west by Williaus Urt,
containing

fMTKKK ACRES,
tuoro or less.

CoNDiriows O Sale: $1733.32 of tbe
purchase money of the mansion farm to re
main in said farm during the natural life of
Mrs. Anna Moist, widow ol David Moist,
deceased, to se secured by mortgage, tbe
interest ot which is to be paid annually on
tbe lsfjdsy of Jr.ne of tach and every year to
Abranam J. Moist and Jonas aantluian, Ex-
ecutors of tbe last will and testament of
David Moist, deceased, and the principal
sum to be. paid after the death of 'tbe said
Mrs. Anna Moiat to William H. Kurtz, As
signee as aforesaid, in three equal annual
payments w.Hnout luterest. Teu per cent.
of of tbe pmrbas money of
said farm to be paid on day ot aale. Thirty
percea'.ou the confirmation of the sale . by
the court. Thirty per cent on tU4 first day
of April, 1892, when deed will be delivered
and possession given, and thirty per cent,
on the first day of April 18'JJ, to be secur-
ed by judgement with interest from, the
confirmation of the sale by the court oa the
last two payments.

Ten per cent, ol tha purchase money of
the tract ot woodland to be paid oc day of
salo. Thirty por cent, on tho confirmation
of the sale by the court, and the bilance on
the first day of April, 1H92, whea deed wiil
be delivered aud potsession given.

Willmx ii. Kl'aTZ,
Jligtt.

fJRIGKETT
COLLEGE

THE LEADING SCHOOL Ot

BUSIHESSSHORTHAND
OATH (iriiM .f twh sm u. cnf pltfoaa.WVaor "r1'r " -- n' if mfl Huml if rMaiiam

Caution Notice.
The undersigned .citizeoa of Walker Twp.,

juniaia county, ra. , neretiy caulfoa all per
sons noi to tresspass on their lands for the
purpoe of hunting : John Al Oallagh er,
Christ Musser. Calvin Wairrnrier Jnh.
Babr, David Diven, Samnel Auker, Cyrus
oieoer. aero a. ore oner, rr imam deck,

(HEVlfliJ

"JOBICCO
TTfleasaritcJiM

Or fie rrtarJr in
only ohe sf,ae-3x- x-

faI lbotyi$r
fye most co-iveni-

to cut for jboeffcet or
fo carry vvole.,

Insist on y&fm trie
CrERUiNE wiih 1fe red H

ti'ti tag , made only ty
John"finzer Sf BrrsyLiouisVillt, fy:

KPBANS' COURT SaLEo or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
lSy virtue of an order issued out of the

Orphan Court of Juniata county, Penna.,
I the undersigned Executor f Kutus M.
Ford, late fit Delaware township, Juniata
conntv, Penna, will aell by public vendue
or outcry, nt the premises in Delaware
lewnship, Juniata county, Penna, on

Saturday, August 15th, 1891.
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following deitcribed
Valuable tteal Kstatn, to wit.

A tract of l.snJ situate in Delaware town
ship, Jumta Conntv, 1's , bounded on the
mirth by lands of which this was a part
along tho public road; on the east by Uads
it Thomas Croaon nnd Lewis Keller; on

ttm sou'h by lands ol Alphonvo Fry; and on
the west 8y Isnds ot Harriet Naylor con
taining

Twcnty-Nl- x Arret,
more or less.

Tebmh or Salic.
20 per sent. .f purchase money to lie

puid on nay of snlej S') per cent, on confirnv-- a

ion ol sal by trie court, and tho reinio-de- r
on the tirtt d ly of April 1802, whun

deed will be delivered awi possession given.
UtP.BIET A. 3ATLOR,

JCxcontor of Rvfun M ford, deceased

COURT 5 ALEQUPIfANS'

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of an order itauei out of the

Orphans' Court ot Juniata Conntv, Penn
sylvania, f. the ondersiened Executur of
David 5u;i'h, latn nt township.
JOMiata eoumy. Pa., deceased, will aell bv
puhMe vendue r outcrv at thu p rmiws in
Delaware township, Jnniaia coun'y, Pa.,oa

Saturday, Anarust 22. 1891,
at 1 o'clock 1'. M., of tid day, the follow-
ing described valuable real estate, to wit:

Tbe undividud one La f of a certain mes
suage tenant. nt n.l tr.ct or land situate in
Delaware i0wnMii;.. Junmta conntv. Pa.,
bonntod on the uorlh by lands ot David B.
Dimoi; on ibe fat by la.id of Isabella
Loudrnsie-e- r. (ir-nit- p. !. - and Jona
than K.ir; mi Hnuin and west by lands
of the bt-ir-s ut Simj'ifl O. Kraa, contain-
ing
OSI HUXDKED AXU TIIKEB ACRKS,
more er less.

Terms r Salic.
One balf of tho purchase money to be

paid on the couflriuAtioa ot the sale by the
court and tbe remainder on the flratday of
April, a. ii., IS'.U, when deed will be de-
livered aiid possession aivtn.

Jonathan Kiser,
Executor of David Smith, dee'd.

Xolliing On Earth Will

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder J-

-

it i ah"latly pr RirMr enntn tima isgnantit; It ct Iw thin a tooth of a crnt a 4LStridor a mcdtcln. Prerau and ar all rtii mm .
for y';inir cnlki Worth nor tfeu r'Jdwn ttrmm s"uit. "On lanco aa ! aio sw.ptx for Sfl to pwrvn roup." para a wtotnvr

L'JVS ?,? " n for tw- - pKka'i
ponod rai SI dohwdaM : OMa St.pmio. "TIlKBaaTrXIWLTJtV fAPSK." mucopy frwsB. PwtiUrr

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plii'

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vinco tin tag ok each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation,
Hiere is nothing better. Try it
For sale by dealers and grocers.

HOttOBaUCH & SON'S CtOTHWC STORE,

Having just returno. from the City with a

FULL LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

we are prepared to snow you mo
market.

Onr Stock of Oats, Nockwoar, Shirts, nd everytDing in me Line or Gent' Fn
,1ns Goods, is larger and finer than ever before. As we took extra P.in. ln 011r Miah

tion id that line.

IN CLOTHING, WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL.

from the emallest to tbe largest at

We also have a full line of Men s. Ladies and Children s Footwear

Fmbrcllas, Trunks, Satrliels, .Icrclry, Ac,
t f .nvt.l.in'r in our hoe, and if you want a Imrtraiu. ,i
11 lit . ' .

w the place and now the time to get

HOLLOBAUGH &

Renewed.!
We bare jus? unloade'i arwl

Shelved our Spring & Summc?j
Goods for 1891, which hare
been personally selected by the

Senior mermber of the Firm in

the Eastern; Markets.

DROP IN
and see for Yororself. We are
not saying to much when we
declare that you- - will be pleas-

ed. We have them to sell,
nice Drops Goods, all shades
and cradeff at all prices. We

can accommodate- - the Quaker
with plain dress or sell goods
to suit those who love brighter
oolors. We sell novelty goods
rfiat many people- - wan. We

have a full line of

GROCERIES
at drop prices and; Qiieeraeware

in full assortment;. Glassware
to please the eye and to-d- ser- -

vieo

SHOES- -
Our shoe Department

and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Bwot tor the field and forest

ORDER.
We have almost everything.

and what we hav'nt gU we'll
Order, so please favor us-- with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of tho weed,

we say we keep the best braads.

THY Ol'R T0lyCC0..

All orders by mail wili re
ceive prompt attention

Eemember the place,.
Mais Street, Opposite Couht Hbusk,

Mitflintowii, Ptti.

& Son. j

THE NATIONAL BAFTIST
PHILADELPHIA,

TWO DOLLARS A "YEAR
DO YOU KEAD ITT
Stud postal for a free sample opy.

THKEK MONTHS TRIAL 6 CENTS.

WISH TO STATK

A FEW FACTS
Worth. Knowing, -

That I can stop tosriigu ia less than
Ave ruinates ; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract teafti witbaait pain.
by the as of a Itnid acpiiod. t Ibe teetb
and gnnis ;. no dangei.

That Diseased k Gos (known
as Scurvy) trrat X5t-3'- v ed anccrsstully
and a cure w arNafjffi rated in every

Teeth Fillib aad warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or.

remodelled, Iroia 99.00 r pr aet.
BeanXilul Gasa Kwuoeled Teet inserted at
prices to anit alL

All work w arras ted t Rive perfect satis
faction. People who have artificial troth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited tocalL

Tkrmb Cash.

G. I. DERR,
Practlcai;DentIttt,

r.sTABLUBiB nt mrruMTOwa, Fa., ia 1860.
ct. 14 8a.

WEAK LIEN
w anas w mi or yoatMni mm, Mricy.wnM lalma teatlaihoo.t 1 wife

nd a valaabto traaataa laaalpd' ooatainin fullartlla for bosaa aw, FREo cbarn. A
splwdM aaillfal work : ahaald Tba raad bj iwvsssai wbai Is mm aa aaMUaaSva.. ilili
rrot r. c rowLER, mmsi,

SAW 31I1.LS
Patent Variable Friction and Belt Feed.

STEAM EXCISES. Hay
SUISGLE Jlc.

PORTABLE CRIST M1LL!.
Thralling Machines etc

Send for illustrated Catalogue.
A. B. FARQfJIIARCO., York, Pa

SUMMER GOODS.
1 would inform tha public that I have

now in my new millinery atom at my place
of residence on Water street, lfifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock of Spring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of tho latest styles,
and having employed first ciasa miilinora
I am prepared to aupply the public with
everything found ia firateUsa milliner
store, coma and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MBS. DBIBU
March

lcsl eiyies in u,

prices that cannot Tie beat.

'it.

SON, PATTERSON", n.
Lotus K. Atkhisox. K. H. M. Prssmt

ATKIXSOX A. rESJELL,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

M1OTT.INTOWN, rA.

ly attended to.
OrricB On train street, in pl of rs

dence of Louis If. Atkinson, Kaq., 10nth frid fe street. Oct25,lt.
Jimn cLAiHLir JositpH w.

fflCLAITGIl LXJf A. STIUtTEI "INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, SSHlATA CO., Pjf,

LLAOnly reliable Companies repr,int((t.
Jan. 1, 1889-- ly

rR.:tt.CRAwroRD, m. rsirwm hsawtorb..
,K. 3). H. UKAW rdSIJ It SUM.

hav fnrraed a partnership for the prattlrc
of Medicine and thoir collVti-ra- l hranrhiw.
Office at rrfd stand, corner of Third ni ofc
ange streefs, Millliutnwn, Pa. Onaor Mihi
ot I hem wifl h found at tln-i-r nltica at alf
times, unless othwwixe prolcssldnally
gas-ed-

.

April 1st, I0.

Getty.aijiirgr. Ia
FOUNDKD IX lM-- . Lareo Family.

courses of st'l.ly ClaMifal
and Scimlitic. Special coursna in all

Observatory, Lahoratori.n ard
new Oymnasiiini: Five lar? lnrtl.liur,.
Steam heat. Libraries 'JlMKHf vilnmm.
Kxpei-e- Iww. l"i'4rlnint il llrsifnn
and Physical Culture in chargn of an r?
prienced physician. Acceanililr by nt

Railroad trams. Location on the'
Battlkficld of Oetrvtinrg moat pleaMnf
andhoalthv. PR E3.4 R 4TOR V

in .eparatr titiilama tor
iHiys anil young men preparing fur tmni-n-- f

s or Collegu under speui.il of th

lriucial and thref asnitants.reMiiuje with'
studenls in the huilriiiiv. Kill tirni iin
Sept. 3id, lS'.tl. For ("Hlaioeiiei, a'Mft.-,- .

U. W. McRNKHIT, 0. i.,
I'resiiielit, 01

Kfv. H. G. BI EHLKK. A. M.,

l'ril.ctil..
Gettysburg. Pa.

PENNSYLVAA'SmilOADr

'.' TIM K- -T AIILE
o and after Sunday, ..Jnne 7.

trains that stop at Mittlin wili run as lolln;
EASTWARD.

JTilflin Arcorumndatinn loavea MilMin af
fj.t)a. m.. Port Koval r. V7. in.. Thomp.
oni.iwn 7.H1 a. in.. MiMerstr.wn 7,11 a. m..

New Port 7.20 a. m., Drnwannoi, 7.4rt a.
m., Vsrvsvillw, 8.02, arrives at lUrrNburg,
K,20 a. m.. Philadnlpbia, 1 r,S3-,'a-

. m.j Leaves
Mifllin at 3.HO p. m. Port K..val,
S.II5 p. m.. Thomp'ontowa. 3,22 p. ni.. Mil.
leratown. 8,K2 p. m , arritTa at llarrisburg,
4,40 r. ni.. Philsilolphij nt p. m.

Mifllin Atroninirt1a!i-'- on "Sunday learei-Wiflli-

at 7.2B A. M; arrives at Harrishiirg..
0.rO a. m.; leavea lUrristmr at 12.25 p.
ni.; arrives at Jifliin at 2 0r p. m.

IlAFSI'SI Ra ACCOMHODtTIUS lnari M.
toona daily at 5.2a. m.TTrone 6 50 1. m..
Mount Union at C,51 a. m., Newt'in Hami-
lton 7.0" a. m.. McVeytown 7.2'l a. in.. Lew
istown 7,45a. tn.. Kilford S.U'ia. m., Mi'Btn

,V2 a.m.. Port Koyal K,17 a. m-- . Moxicn
a. m , Tnscarora 8,25au.m.. Vandyke 18--

a. m.,Thompsontown 8.H7 a. ni.,
8.42 - ni., ilillerstown 8,48 a. m.,.

Newport 9,00 a. m.. arriving at Harrislmit'
lll."5 a. m., and at Philadelphia, 1,25 p. m.

Sra Shorb Express leaves Altoona dally
a(7,15 a. m., and stopp.ng a all regular
stations between Altoona and Hirrifbnrs,
reach os Mifflin at 10,t a. in., Harrishnri
11.40 p. M., and arrivos in Philaiielphia

p. in.
Mall Tram laavos Pittsburg diily a

.8I) a. m., Altoona p. ni., and stop-- ,
ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin- -

at B fi3 p. ra., Uarrlabnrg 7.P0 p. m., Hhila--.

adxlohia 10.55 p. ra.
Mail Ezrresa leaves Pit tshnrr st 1 2 50 p m.

Altoona 5 20 p ra j Tyrone 0 20 p ni ; Il'int-incd-

7,fi0 pm; Lswistown 8 0Hpm Mif-

flin 8 27 pro; Harrisbnrg 111 10a. iu. j Phils-delp- hia

4 25 a ru.
Dav Exprkss leaves Pittahnrg at 8.0,i A

M. ; Alioona 1 l.i A. M.; mv l fltti-a-
Mifflin at 2.05 V. M.; arrives at Hirri.

burg at ,2 P. ; at Philadolpliia, Oil P.

Philadelphia Acpresa will stop
at 11 7 p. mM when Haggnd

rTKHTWAKD.
Kifllio Arctvmmodation leave Khila'lel-ph- ia

at 4,25 r-- "., Harriabure, 7.7 p. in.,
Newport, 8f2j; p. ra., Millerst-"- . Ki

ThompwHilnwn, 8,4:1 p. in.. Port Kvi,
9,00 MiKh, 8,05 p.m. Leics

at a m; Ilarrisburc 12,25
Millerstawn 1,25 p iu; Ttraosoatown

1. 9 p m;.fiioo 1.5) o m; Purt Royali
1o5 p ra, at Mifflin 2.0J p m.

Fast Lavi leaves Phiade'pbia daily al
It 40 a s Harrisbnrg 8 40 p m ; Vifflic,
6 OS px Lewistown 6 28 mi Altooav
TfaO p arrives at Pittsburg at 1 1 6") v

War Passkroer leaves Philadelphia,
oaily as 4 80 a. m.j Harrlfcimrg, 8 15 a.

8 61a. m.; KBwport, 9 22 s.
.; Uirlerstown, 9 35 a. n.;Thompsontown,

9 47.'w m.; Mexico, Li 02 a. m.; Port
Royac, 10 07 . m.; VJHin, 1014 a. m.
atiiiitfd, 10 20 a. ru.; Lewistown, 10 40a. t.t
Huntingdon, 12 10 p. Tyrone, 1 02 p. m.
Altswna, 1 46 p. ra., aid stops at all n gular
stations between IlarMtburg and AHoona.j
Arrive at Pituburg at 6 50

Otbtrr Kxraass laaves Philadelphia dai-
ry at 6 22 p. m., Ilvrishurg, 10 -'-J' p. m-- a

stopping at Kocs.vi.le, MaryavUle Duncan-o- n,

Newport, Mii:rstown, Tbompsontowa,
Port Koyal, time atMirHin, 11 p.m.;

2 15 a. mand Pittsburg, 10 a.m.
Mail Tram leaves Philadelphia daily al

7.00 a. m., Harrisbnrg 11.20 a, m., Ne-por- t,

12 14 p. xa., MifHin 12.&2 p. m.. stop-

ping at all reg Alar stations between Uifiia
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 8.40 p. R- -

Pittsbnrf 8. j p. m.
AiTOOfca, AocoMWfiniTn le Phi-

ladelphia d!l- - at U 40 w.. H.irr:".lvr at
4,10 p. m Dun annoa 4.15 p. m., New-

port 6.11 p. m., Millnrtiwn 5,22 p. m.,
Thompsw,ton 5,H:t p. in., Vandyke 6,40
P. m.t Tascamra 5.4 1 f . ov, Mexico 5,4 .,

Po Royal 6,51 p. iu., Mifflin 6.68 p.
ra., Lawiprown i,2l p. m., MeVvytawa 6,.
45 p. n--.. Newton Ilanultou 7.05 p.
UoMini! m 7.H" p. ia-- , Altoona S 00 p. to.

Pacific Expraleves PUiladelpliia 1125
pm; Barriaisiirg 10 a m Duncannon 8

88 am; Nrwiort 4 M) a u; Jliaiin49s
m; LewUton 5 0 1 am) V. Voytown 6 22

a. ia; Mt. Usioo 6 Id a iu; Uantingdont
12am; Petersburg G 2d a tu ; S pruce Creek

40a mj Tyrone Jlfoam; Moll's Mills
7 22 a m j Altoona 8 05 a ni ; Pittsburg
12 46 p m.

leny County K.ii" roa! Trains Ieivs
Dnfcannon at 9,"5 a. 111.; 12.60 p, ra., snd
4.55 p. ra. Arrive at IMincaiinon, 7.35
u.; 10 U) s, tu.; s:d !i.6" p. in.

I.mi! Nuori ot b.30 a iu; 'J,23 s, l
1.30 p. tu. and 6.65 p m. Arrive at New
port 8.4-- i a u..; 12 02 1 . 111.; 5,00 p. "

8 tUp.m- -

Get a good paj-- r by subjcribip; for tho

StilTlSICL AMD EiriBLICAM,


